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LEGJSLATION AT QUEBEC.

Several important changes in the Civil Code

have been proposcd during the present Session

lit Quebeç.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Mathieu, to

tepeal articles 2172 and 2173 C. C. The bill

Wýas read a second time, .July 1 6th, and referred

to the committee on privileges and hypothecs,

conPosed of Hon. Messrs. Ross and Langelier,

and Messrs. Racicot, Loranger, Mathieu,Wurtele,
0 flgnon, Lecavalier, Champagne, Bouthillier,

aind Molleur. It is unnecessliry to remark that

a1 lueasure which. would alter go materially the

law of registration dlaims the most attentive

Consideration before it is adopted. The bill,

'ee notice, is designed to have a retroactive

effect, Ilso that, in so far as regards the effect

"i0f the registration or renewal of the regis-

cetration of real rights, articles 2172 and 2173

ilshall be considered as having neyer existed,"

41nd pending suite are not excepted.

In a bill introduced by Mr. Wurtele, Q.C.,

it wB.s proposed to amend the law respecting the

lights and liabilities of inukeepers. The first

a1nd principal section enacted that Ilwhere the

cekeeper of an inn, tavera or hotel, provides a

ce sfe in the office thereof, or in sonie other

ceconvenient place therein, for the safe keeping

ciOf money, jewels and ornaments, belonging to

cehis guesta, and notifies a guest thereof, by

cePosting in a conspicuous manner, in a rooni

"'Occupied by the guest, a copy of this section

tgada notice stating the fact that a safe is go

"Provided, in which money, jewels and orna-

Mnents, may be so deposited, hie is not liable

"efor the loge of any money, jewels, or ornaments,

cesustained by theft or otherwise, -by a guest

"thus notified, who has omitted te deposit them

"lu the safe." This amendment of the law, il

it had been sanctioned by'the legisiature, would

have been rather hard upo.n exhausted travellers,

Wh0, arriving at a hotel late at night, and

failng to examine with care the walls of theli

Sleeping apartments for the notices referred te,

Would find themselves deprived of remedy,

The six months' hoist, moved by Mr. Irvine,

Q.Cwas, however, carried (July 16).

Another bill introduced by Mr. Wurtele,

proposes to axnend Art. 2093 C.C0., under which.

ciregistration avails ini favor of ail parties

tgwhose rights are mentioried in the document

ci presented for that purpose," by adding thereto,

the followiflg paragraPh : "iBut such registra-

"ttion does not have the effect of an acceptance

tgby a third person of a stipulation or of an

et indication of paymeflt in hie favor, unless it

"lbe mnade at bis request; and when such

'registratiOn is not made at the request of

"such third person, until an acceptation has

cibeen registeredi the party who made the

ci stipulation or the delegating debtor may

cc cause the registration of the stipulation or of

"tthe indicationl to be cancelled, saviug the

case of substitultionl mentioned in the third

ccparagraph of article 930."

The Erigiish version of article 2098 of the

Civil Code, it is proposed, shall be amended by

strikiflg out the word: "lpurchaser," in the

last paragraph, and substituting the word.

ccacquirer ;" and article 2099 is repealed.

A bill, introduced by Hon. bir. Chauveau,

regulatiI1g the seciirity te be giveil by public

oflicers in the Province, was read a third time

and passed, July 16. The security is in future

te be givefl by imeains of a guarantee assurance

policy, or by a deposit in money or approved

debentures. _______

The HIon. Mr. Boss introduced a bill to

provide for the institution of suite againet the

Çrowi' in tàis Province by petition of rlght.

The petitofl is to be presented to, the Superior

Court of the district where it woiild have been

tried if against a subject, and the fiai of the

LieutenaI1-Govero isrqie before service

on the Attorn'ey-General. Mr. Irvine proposed

in1 amiendinent that the Lieuten&tGovernor

should not be bound te grant his flai until the

suppliant shouîd have furnished good security

*to the AttOrney-General for the coste of the

pttoil; but the amendm~ent was lost. The

p ocfings are asirilateci to the procedure

governii' suite between subjects. The bull

Za rea a third time and passed, JulY 16.

We shali notice some other masures ini ont~
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